GARRED DESIGN, INC.

Websites
Colorful eye-catching designs, compelling copy and effective
SEO ensures that websites gets found and read.

Garred Design, Inc. provides professional graphic
design, copywriting and marketing solutions for
businesses large or small. With more than 20 years of
experience, Garred Design is known for its creative,
hard-hitting and cost-effective design. Great design
and a keen marketing sense combine to create
attention-getting, targeted solutions that help clients
get the results they want. Depending upon a client's
needs, we can provide art direction, graphic design,
writing, website design and development, and
coordinate media planning, placement, printing
and photography.

P r ism

Logos & Branding

ESPRESSO
& RESALE
BOUTIQUE
Unique andBAR
timeless
designs
that capture

the client's spirit and
inform the viewer, at a glance, about the nature of the business.

P r ism
ESPRESSO BAR & RESALE BOUTIQUE

Garred Design has created effective, awardwinning communications for projects large and
small, including:
branding

websites

annual reports

ad campaigns

identity systems

promotional materials

brochures

newsletters

logos

catalogs

marketing campaigns

direct mail

packaging

POP displays/kiosks

books

wine labels

menus

posters

signage

t-shirts

Garred Design, Inc.
suegarred@gmail.com
www.garreddesign.com

Print Ads & Ad Campaigns
Strong headlines and bold graphics combine to create print ads
that won’t be overlooked.

Multi-media Campaigns
Attention-getting media that targets the appropriate markets
across various channels while building brand consistency.

Client: Gordon Elwood Foundation
Location: Medford, OR
Project: 5 Year Report
Purpose: To inform donors and potential
donors/recipients about the foundation it's
good works.

TM

Client: Pacific Retirement Services
Location: Medford, OR
Projects: Logos, brochures, newsletters, flyers, postcards, ads, various informational inserts.
Purpose: Promote multimillion-dollar retirement communities nation-wide to seniors and their families.

Client: Misty Oaks Vineyard
Location: Oakland, OR
Projects: Logo, business cards, wine labels.
Purpose: To re-brand MOV a with new upscale image which enabled
them to move into larger markets with their product.

Client: La Clinica
Location: Rogue Valley
Projects: Capital campaigns, newsletters, annual reports,
brochures, logos, promotional materials, posters, folders, kiosks
and more.
Purpose: To create interest and inform the public about the wide
variety of health care programs and services available.

Client: Kaleidoscope Pizzeria & Pub
Location: Medford, OR
Projects: Logo, menus, website development & design, print ads, signage,
POP and more.
Purpose: To create a unique identity and materials that separate
Kaleidoscope Pizzeria & Pub from all other pizza places and restaurants.
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